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u.~'L LIGHT 
Superi~t~ndent 

, . 
. •'"' ;~ 

·" 

TO THE SENIOR CLASS 1920. 

I once read a creed which, as a parting word, 

I should like to commend to you. 

1. That which is easy is easily overdone. 

2. It's the dificult thing that's in demand. 
3. All that has been done can be done again. 
4. You are the one who can do it. 
5. Impossible is un-American. · 

.. 

With highest personal regards, I am, 

I, • 

,. 

'Very truly yo~rs, 

U.·-L: LIGHT 

. . . ,. .. ~ 
,·· , . 

... 

1-== 
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S. W. Dodd L. L. Everett, A. A. McNeil, H. J . Thorpe, Lee Owen, R. L. Reed, R. E. Copper, Principal 

U. L. Light, Supt. Katherine Schults, Marion Danford, Margery VanSickle, Elizabeth Bates, Esther Schultz, 
· Hattie Bastian, Myra Brenizer, 

Lillian Rogers, Ruth Schultz, J. W. Judd, Corda E. Peck, Janet Haylor, Mary C. Brittain, 
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THELMA BAUER 
"One who quietly doa:; her every duty well" 

Thelma was promoted from Norton to Barberton High in 
1918. She grew up on a farm but decided Barberton 
would be better suited for her vocation. 

EVELYN BIDDLE 
"Who looks so meek and is not meek at all" 

She was drafted from Wooster by Barberton High in 
1919. Although here but a short time, she has become 
acquainted with all. She is a member of the glee club. 

THEODORE BUFFINGTON "TED" 
"None deserves more credit than does he." 

It take3 "Ted ' to keep the class in a jolly spirit, e3pecial
ly English. He is our future chemist. 

MARY BUTLER 
"Her face makes sunshine in shady places." 

Mary is one of our many talented members. She is a 
wonder at writing poems. Mary was our secretary in 
the Junior year. 

FRANK CARMAN 
"Are r:ct great men the models of nations?" 

Frank is one of the mos< efficient of our class. G;ve him 
something that can't b~ dune aud he -.-.-;:1 do it. 

... 
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HELEN CASWALL 
"Nothing emboldens sin so much as mercy" 

SARA CHANDLER 
"He is a fool who thinks by force or skill 
To turn the current of a woman's will" 

Sara is a member of the glee club and one of the liveli
est of our class. 

MARTIN CIP AR "NOBY" 
"In framing an artist, art hath thus decreed, 
To make some good, but others to exceed." 

Martin is quiet and does not often assert himself but 
that does not say that he has no opinions of his own. He 
is our artist and a very good athlete. 

FLOYD COOK "Cookie" 
"The older I grow, the more I learn." 

"Cookie" is among the best of our athletes. He mixes in 
basket ball, track, Glee Club and our theatrical perform
ances. Floyd is cheer leader in B. H. S. My, how the 
girls yell! 

EDWARD COREY UKid" 
"Men grantecl that his speech be wise" 

"Kid" came to us from Pittsburgh in 1916. Edward does 
his part in athletics besides being the Editor in Chief of 
tl:e High Schooi Paper. 
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ACHSAH CORMANY 
"Silence more musical than any song" 

If we had known her better we could write more about 
her. 

MARIAN CULP 
"Conscience is the sentinel of virtue" 

Marian joined our ranks last fall and since has been a 
very valuable member. 

MARY ECKROATE 
"Her friends, they are many. 
Her foes, are there any?" 

We have never heard anything but praise of Mary. She 
has that rare quality of making every one her friend. 

VIOLA EGBERT 
"We live not to ourselves, our work is life" 

Viola came to us as a Sophomore. She has a gentle 
kindly disposition and can always be depended upon. 

FRED :;ALE!lOUSS: "Galy" 
"Let n-e hc.ve audience for a word or two" 

Fred is one cf our !eading track men be3;des taking part 
in foot ball, basket bal l and base ball. He is not quiet 
by any mean :; for you should hear the noise in our class 
meet n.;~ . 

&Iii:! 
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PRESTON HELMICK "Hicks"(y) 
"None but himself can be his parallel" 

"Preston, please turn around" 
My! how familiar that sounds. Preston is responsible 
for a good deal of "pep" in the class, to the disgust of 
many teachers. 

Member of · ; 1ee Club and Magician Staff. 

AMELIA HEROLD 
"Silence is one great art of conversation" 

Amelia is one of our four year Commercial students. 

BRUCE HINDS "Jicks" 
"What a man dares, I dare" 

He is from the sunny South. Member of the Glee Club, 
foot ball, basket ball and base ball teams, 
~rnce's !pecialities are dancing, sleeping and talking to 
"Dot." 

HAYS HUNTER "Skin" 
"And why should life all labor be?" 

Our hono•able president. We have known him since 
Freshrran A and decidecl he was talented enough to be 
our leader. He takes part in Glee Club and all Athletics. 

rRED IMMLER ''Puts" 
"I'll make thee famous by my pen" 

Everybody lihs him, especially the freshman and soph
omore girls. Puts is the star of stars in everything he 
tacl:les, a1 foot ball, base ball, basket ball and botany. 

i 
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RUSSELL JENNINGS "Dutch" 
"Any argument will show up a man's wisdom" 

The great United States History "star". His hobbies 
are music, put ting out the high school paper and "red 
headed" girls. 

CECILE LESSITER 
"Cares not a pin what they may say" 

Cecile is a quiet girl but she is liked by the whole class. 
She is loyal to the brown and white. 

ETHEL MARSHALL 
"She has no wish but to be glad" 

Ethel is our class treasurer. She is a member of the 
glee club and does her share in all athletics. 

EFFIE McDONOUGH 
"Cares, cares go away, 
Come again some other day" 

Effie left us for a while to attend Akron South, but came 
back to graduate at B. H. S. 

MARY MUZIK 
One who quietly does her every duty well. Mary is liked 
by every one in the class for she does her every duty well 
and says nothing. 

/0 
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MARTIN MUZIK "Muse" 
"Quiet and unassuming but always on the job" 

Martin is rather quiet but he makes up for this by his 
conduct on the foot ball, base ball and basket ball teams. 

LUCY RAMSTHALER 
"She never fails to speak a pleasant word" 

Lucy entered our ranks as a Senior A and we have come 
to know her well. 

PAULINE RASOR 
"Her music vibrates in our memory still" 

We are proud to have the school pianist, one of our 
members. Everyone will miss Pauline. 

RUTH REED 
"Life without laughing is a dreary blank'' 

Ruth is one of the jolliest members of the class. 

WILLARD RUCH "Rucky" 
"Silent energy moves the world" 

Willard is another of our chemistry stars. He is an all 
around goocl fetlow, 

,, 
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MARION PARSONS 
"The beginnings of all great things are small" 

Marion is a good an:! honest worker for the whole class 

EDWIN STADTMILLER 
"I may look a lady's man but I am not" 

Edwin keeps up the pep in our English class. He is a 
merr.b~r of the orchestra. 

HARLEY ST ALTER "Chic" 
"I am always in haste but never in a hurry" 

Harley left us as a Freshman to come back as a Junior. 
He is popular in athletics and with the girls. 

RUSSELL STENDER "Rus" 
"Let not your thoughts be deep 
For fear you dround in them." 

Russell is the leading ukelele player of our class. He 
was president during our Junior year. 

BAUMAN TITLEY "Blushing Bauman" 
"A grin or a smile, you can see it a mile" 

Came to Barberton in 1918. He takes part in everything 
member of glee club, foot ball, and does his share in 
keeping the class thgether. Bauman is liked by every
body. 
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HAROLD WASSON "Fat" 
"I never care to be as funny as I am" 

Our wonder athlete. We are sure the old Hi wil! miss 
him on the foot ball and basket ball teams. Since a 
freshman he has been Mr. McNei l's right hand man in 
mathematics. 

IRENE WEDDELL 
"Thy silence quite becomes thee, little woman" 

Prim, precise and proper! Meek, mild and modest is 
Irene. 

OLGA WOWRA ~· 
"There is no fe-;ir in her" 

We have known her for four years and 
Olga is ready when work is. 

!ii 

like ~er 

EDNA YEAGER 
"So Fearful lest she make a noise" 

Edna is a graduate of the Commercial course. 

MERLIN BOUSCHER 
"Tis a great plague to be a handsome man" 

well. 

He came to us as a Senior. Merlin is the friend of every 
one. 

\3 
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WILLIAM YEOMANS 
"H onesty needs no dis . "Bill" 

Last but not least is B"ll Hi gut~ or ornament" 
and it makes the who!~ ~lasss b ~mhtle is always welcome 

, ng ten up. 
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HISTORY OF THE GRADUATING CLASS. 
Freshmaill Year 

In Septemter of 1916 a scared look
ing crowd of Freshies wended their way 
up to the imposing structure of B. H. S. 
The building was hardly half finished 
anrl we poor Freshies expected every mo
ment to have some of the mammoth ceil
ings fall upon us. 

We were ushered into the Auditori
um and made to march up to the front be
fore all the Juniors and Seniors for classes 
were quartered there. We were herded 
together in one section and then came 
the ordeal of making out schedule cards 
with the help of Miss Karg, the lady with 
the blue dress and beautiful eyes. 

We had one advantage over all suc
ceeding classes, we were no greener than 
the high and mighty Seniors, for they 
knew no more about the building than 
we did. There were all sorts of mix ups. 
Some of the Freshman toys got into the 
Senior algebra cla~s and some Senior 
girls entered the Freshman latin class. 

At last th;ngs got into some sem
blance of ore' er and a meeting was called 
to organize the class. Harley Stalter was 
elected presir'ent, Mary Butler, Secretary 
and Frank Carman, treasurer. Leonce 
Marion was our representative in student 
council. 

Soon came examinations and their 
worries. Some of us were deemed capa
ble of doing Freshman A work and sccl 

to say some were not. 
Next was basketball and here our 

history really began. Our team was con
fident and so were we, and, we won the 
Cup ! ! It was the first time in the annals 
of B. H. S. that such a thing had happen
ed. Of course we were jubilant. Our 
feet seemed lighter when we passed a 
Senior in the hall and somehow our heads 
were easier to hold up than had been be
fore. A few daring ones even managed 
a condescending smile. By this time we 
were installed in the Study Hall and the 
loving cup occupied a prominent place on 
top of the library. Many were the cov
etous glances cast upon it, and then one 
morning it was gone. Our grief knew 
no bounds and once more the old appel
lation, "Freshies" was heard. 

All search was unavailing and our 
threats carried no we:ght. When lo! one 
fine morning it appeared in chapel, sus
pended by a wire fro:n the top of the 
Auditorium. 

We celebrated by a party, our first 
and most wonderful. The principal foa
t lr= W3.S the cake, for the team alone. 
Lawrence Marion ran away with it but 
was caught and fittingly punished; he 
had to take the last piece of cake. 

Th~ stunts w2re another success. 
Everyone rememrers the mock weddi1~g, 
the duet by Coffee arcl Cassy, the foot 
race, the auction and the cartoons. 

Every member of the faculty was 
present and most of them still continue 
to attend our parties. They know our 
motto "The more the merrier." 

The purloiners of the cup were never 
known, though to this day we have some 
well founded suspicions. 

Again came exams and then vaca
tion. Before we departed our members 
decided that "Though the years might 
be many and the years might be long 
our class would always stand true." 

Sophomore Year 

When the past hist9ry of the Class of 
June '20 is revived, it is found to be in
comparable with that of any other class. 
Altha our Freshmen year was very suc
cessful, our Sophomore year was even 
more so: the n~wness had worn off and 
oursho.·s no lo:-i1=r s:iue3.ked. We were 
rapidly ascwding the "Steps of Knowl
edge" ar:d had a chance to look down on 
a class a-s the S:>)h's a year before had 
looked down on us. The class was espec
ially noted for its class room work. For 
proof of this statement ask the teacher 
of Ancient Riston•. She will be proud 
to tell you that we were the most stud
ious and b=st behaved class in Hi School. 

Our class bc~an. to play an important 
part in athlet'.cs that year. During a 
very successful foot ball season we show
ei great i~t=r.::st ill athletics by having 
a large r.umter of Soph's on the school 

I~ 
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teams. Another interesting feature of 
the class is the remarkable reputation it 
has for its entertaining ability. Altho 
our socials were numerous during our 
Soph. year, we had one grand marsh
mallow toast that we can't forget. It 
was here that some of the boys showed 
their unusual skill in swiping "eats." 

No one who really knows of the 
achievements of this class will doubt its 
being the greatest and most honorable 
class that ever graced B. H. S. halls of 
fame. 

In summing up the year's experi
ences I will close by saying that while 
most of the year was a "Comedy of 
Errors" "All's well that ends well." 

Junior Year. 
This year was spent in the Study 

Hall under the jurisdiction of Mr. Mc Neil 
and Miss E. Schultz for the first half and 
under Mr. Judd and Miss Schultz for the 
last half. 

Mr. Judd brought back along with 
his uniform some very good ideas and 
started out in the Junior A year to turn 
the Study Hall into a training camp. 
Somehow his ideas on discipline and 
marching were not well acc:=pted and 
eventually he returned to his one strong 
point "sarcasm". 

The honorary member for this year 
was Mr. Reed. The president was Rus
sel Stender and the secretary w2s Frat~;{ 
Carman. 

The social life of this class for the 
year started out with a marshmallow 

toast at which everyone was very much 
amused and entertained by the tales of 
the wild and wooly west related by Claude 
Nickerson alias "TexasJoe". Two part
ies were held in the gym during the win
ter. A canoe party ended the year's so
cial calendar which was very much enjoy
ed by the few who attended. 

One of the important incidents of the 
year was the purchase of the class rings. 
As would be natural in a bunch of forty
five or fifty it was hard to decide, but the 
class believes now that the ring they have 
has not been beaten so far, and it will be 
a hard job to get one better. 

The Old Rose and Silver was display
ed in several conspicious places during 
the year, much to the disgust of the Sen
ior class. 

Senillr Yec:.r 
When but Freshmen we would look 

upon the Senior class as the greatest 
achievement possible. Surely they were 
lucky and rcw tP.ey must enjoy them
selves was the way our tho::ghts ran 
concerning the highest class pcsition in 
High School. Even when Juniors, we 
longed for the feeEng of being highest. 
Would we ever attain it? Yes, we did 
attain it and the feeling of greatness 
although s~izing us at first, was soon 
lost in the continued responsibility and 
enormous pilin~ up of work. The Senior 
year was not all joy, it contaired a tre
mendous amount of work. 

Hays Hunter was elected our class 
president for the last year. · In addition 

• 

to having small class quarrels and some 
opposing ideas, as will come to any class 
numbering over forty, we have had a 
display of pep in athletics and social 
proceedings which were 1·nly equaled in 
our Freshman year. 

Several class parties have been held 
in the gym in the past year and all have 
been lively. Miss Swanson our honorary 
member has always aided in keeping up 
the interest at these gatherings by con
ducting a game or sugge:ting some other 
sort of entertainment. 

Perhaps the most successful social 
affair of the year was the Senior banquet 
where the June '20 class treated the 
January '20 to a farewell banquet in the 
Domestic Science dining room. Bauman 
Titley made an entertaining toast mas
ter, calling on members of the class and 
faculty for short addresses. 

The class did well in athletics this 
yi=>..ar, a majority of each varsity team 
being Seniors. 

The chapel speeches were kept well 
up to the standard. Much credit is due 
to Miss Peck for this success. By mak
ing each member start early with his or 
her production Miss Peck obtained ex
cellent results in delivery and well 
formed speeches. The subjects used 
were varied which caused all to be inter
esting. 

The Senior play and the banquet 
takes the limelight now and much inter
est has been aroused concerning both. 

lb 
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The First Period 

The first period I go to history class 
And sit beside a little lass, 
Who is very much like other girls, 
Because she has some frills and curls. 

Next to her sits another maid, 

Another girl is Pauline Gray, 
Of whom I have not much to say. 
She lives a mile from the janitor Bill 
In a house that's half -way up the hill. 

Still another is Harold Young, 
Who sits across from Harold Mong. 
What history these two boys don't know, 
Could be put in a hollow tooth or so. 

Authorized Agents for 

Her hair is of a raven shadt . 'Flo" Immler in color of peacock hue TH E UN I ViE R S AL CAR · 
Mildred-in studies most proficient, To cheer "Skin" Hunter when he feels 
Whose charms the boys think all suffi- blue. Repairs and Accessories 
cient. 

Just to my right is a boy named Pete, 
Who draws cartoons that can't be beat. 
When he depicts a vicious mule, 
You can feel your feet begin to cool. 

Viola is surely as smart as they r:1ake 
them. 
If she can't get her lessons she'll general
ly fake them. 
Now don't take this chatter as literally 
true, 
For its only the dope of a person or two. 

m e &ii!ie¥'. 

When she appears in that green middy, 
Old "Skin" begins to feel quite giddy. 

Miss Haylor, our teacher in history 

Explains our lessons most cheerfully. 
She questions the best, she questions the 
worst 
And she seems to always questior.. me 
first. 

I know that these, whom I have flattered, 
Will think my wits are surely scattered. 
I've painted them as best I could. 
I'll quit now- while the quittin's good. 

Longenecker' s Garage 
E . S. LONGENECKER. P ROP. 

0. S. Phone 120 211 High St. 

ri 
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For 

Good Lumber and 

SERVICE 

E.G. Mathie 

Lumber Co. 

0 . S. Phone 459 Cor. Baird-7th St. 

Mil p: , ¥¥4 

r 

=-===-e ' §! e: 4 ¥ - m 

Are you planning to 

Re-Furnish your Home 

We are prepared to meet your 
need in this, and for any 

thing in way of Ready to Wear, 
Dry Goods, Millinery, Shoes, and Notions 

See us First 

The Weisberger Co. 

¥¥ 11¥411$-
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I The Reason WHY 
YOU should consider US 

in selecting your gifts 

We give you. 

THE RIGHT QUALITY 

THE hlGHT SERVICE 

THE RIGHT PRICE 

A. J. HEIMAN CO. 

·.• 

GRADUATION 
Will soon be here. Step in and let 

us dress your feet up in Shoes and 
Oxfords that ARE RIGHT. 

Snappy Styles for Men aed Women 

BRUSON BOOTERY 
Better Shoes and Better Service 

The Peoples Saving Bank is next door to us. 

4; • .. ' ·i 

Summer Hats:F~r Summer Wear 

A 

SPECIAL DISPLAY 

TRIMMED HATS 
LEGHORNS, HAIR. ORGANDIE, MALINE, 

GEORGETTE & LACE 

ALSO A 

Complete Line of 

Sport and Banded Hats 

ALL AT POPULAR PRICES 

Mrs. C. N. Marshall 
502 N. Second St. FOLEY HAT SHOP 
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SOPHOMORES 

The Sophmores are a busy class 
They always do their best. 
They never would th eir teachers 
sauce, . 
Like Juniors and the rest. 

They sit in the school and never 
smile, 
And have their lessens great, 
You see they study all the while' 
And never are they late. 

Now believe this if you please, ~· 
Because I do not mind, 
But if they laugh when y)l 

sneeze 
There are others of their kind. 

Woolsey and Blaser 

DRUGGISTS 
Home of Eastman Kodaks 

New things in Kodaking just in. It will be 
a pleasure for us to show and explain 
them to you. 
Let us do your printing and developing. 

The Rexall f"tore 
Tracy Block Both Phones '.'I" 

Relationship 
"I will tell you how it is," said a form

er student of B. H. S., "I met a young 
widow with a grow!1 up step-daughter,and 
I married that widow. 

Then, my father met our step-daugher
and married her . That made my wife my 
mother-in-law of her father-in law, and 
my father became my step-son. See? 

Then my step-mother, the step-daugh 
ter of my wife, had a son. That boy of 
course, was my brother, because he was 
my father's rnn, but he was also the son 
of my wife's step-daughter, and therefore 
her grandson. That made me grand-father 
of my step-brother. Then my wife had 
a son. 

My mother-in-law, the step-sisterof 
my son, is also his grand-mother, because 
he is her step-son's child. My father is 
the brother-in-I w of my chilcl, because 
his step-sister is my wife. I am the bro
ther of my own son, who is also the child 
of my grand-mother. I am my mother's 
brother-in-law, my wife is her own child's 
aunt, my son is my fathers nephew, and I 
am my own grand-father." 
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BIGGEST SELEr;TIONS If>/ TOWN FOR 
i 

Graduatioti'P'resents 
.. · 
~ 

·*-' 

DAN 0. THOMAS 
Leading Jeweser and Music Store 

We carry a lull line of Diamonds, 
Watches, Brooch~s, Pins, Frencn Ivory, 
Pearl Beads, Sti~d Pins, Silver Ware, . . _ . .... .~ •'-" 

Cuff Links, Cut Glass, Wrist· Watr hes, -
La Valiers, Fountain Pens, Star Pianos, 
Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs ar .. d 
Records, Star Piayers and Player Rolls 
Musical Instruments and accessor:cs. 

.... t -

D~ . ., .. )~ 
We have the 
Experience '· 

and 

Complete 

Kodak Line 

rir It P.§n 't Qn EA .. ~_ r-..~A~,~ 
lit fa:nst a K.od.~1~~ 

=sPRING 1920 

.,. 
.- .. -The season of the year when style 

plays its rrwSt · important part. We 
have for.Jyour choosing the very 
latest in styles and materials for the 
whole family. A department store 
where the greatest values are 
always present in all departments. 

Look fc!· our s pecial monthly 
buHet!.ns f0~ i'i:>acial events. 

ffT PAYS 

THE ECONOMY STORE 
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STAT! 
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OUR SPECIAL TIES 

QUALITY:-:- SERVICE-
~ .ir. 

COURTESY 

WE HAVE 

Telling's Ice Cream and Apollo Chocolates 

And a full line of 

DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES 

STATIONERY, CAMERAS, ETC. 

Our Prescription Department is Complete 

San T ox· and A. D. S. Agency 

BECK DRUG STORE 

IS IT ""1·., :: .. y- . 

GROCERIES 
You Want 

? 
• 

'We Have Them 

"No Farther Than Your Telephone" 

The Barberton 
Provision Co 

Phone 409 102 E. Tuscarawas Ave,-'. 345 N. 2nd St. 0. s. 511 

.. 

THE 

Coney Island Restaurant 
is the most Saillitarry Place in Town 

Serves the very Best 

OUR LADIES' DINING ROOM 

WITH THE 

MELODICAL MUSIC 

IS THE BEST IN TOWN 

For Ladies and Gents 

NEVER CLOSED 
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THE MAGICIAN 
Published monthly by the student body of Barberton Central High School 

Vol. I. No. 4. 

Well That's All 
With this commencement number of 

the B. H. S. "Magician" the work of the 
present staff is over. We've done our 
best, all of us. We have heard both 
knocks and praises. Next year, a new 
staff will take the old "Magician" through 
another year. Before we disband we 
would like to give a few words of advice 
to that future staff, whoever you may be. 

Don't expect things to go smoothly, 
for either you will not have enough ads, 
or else material will be scarce. Don't be 
discouraged by your first number, its sure 
to be small. And last but not least, work 
and your paper will be better as you eain 
in experience. 

Vacation 

It's coming. Impossible as it may 
seem the time has almost come when B. 
H. S. will close her doors for a good, long 
rest, and vacation will be here. Of 
course you will probably work, work from 
the day school closes to the day it opens 
again, most likely. But don't spend all 
your vacation in the shop. Take a few 
weeks to use as you feel like using them 

Go camping, swimming, hiking, or just 
see how lazy it is possible for a fellow to 
be, and when it's all over, 3.r:d / OU are 

MAY 1920 Single Copies 25 els. 

back at your studies again, you will feel 
ready to settle down for another nine 
months study. 

When the first warm days of spring 
came, when you saw the early robins, 
when little green buds began to appear, 
how hard it was to disregard nature's 
appeal and tramp off to school. Outside 
were sunshine, sweet warm breezes, the 
woods, the mating birds; inside were 
books, that could not hold your interest, 
teachers who heroically tried to conceal 
a dissatisfaction as keen as your own, and 
seemingly endless hours of pent up long
ing. 

But now all is changed. The buds 
are opened. Flowers are blooming. The 
great out deers is even more l::Eautiful. 
True, the invigorating, stirring breath of 
spring is vanishing, but in its stead comes 
summer, dreamy flower laden summer, 
with its swimming, canoeing, picnics and 
endless pleasures. And most of all it is 
bringing freedom from school. But, now 
that vacation is ours, we gaze back wist
fully. No more daily meeting:,of friends 
only an unwelcome separation for many 
of us. Some of us will never enter old 
B. H. S. again. Our high school days 

are over. We sighingly pause, give one 
last look, breathe a prayer that others 
may be as happy as we and pass on. 

And the remainder of us; the free
dom we so desired is at hand. Of course 
we are glad but, we too linger as we 
bid farewell. 

We have spent a happy contented 
season within your old walls B. H. S. May 
the few months we shall be gone be as 
faithfully employed. May those leaving 
you forever not forget the principles they 
have been taught and continue to enjoy 
advantage~ equal to those you gave. 
The Magician wishes you all a gloriously 
happy vacation and hopes that with the 
exception of the Sr.A's we will all meet 
again in autumn. 

A Parting Word of Thanks 
We wish to thank our advertisers, 

who have so generously supported our 
paper. We realize that the Magician 
would not have been possible without 
their help. 

The average business man does not 
feel that he gets "value received" for any 
advertising he does in a high school pa
per. Let us prove that this is not true 
by patronizing those firms whose names 
appec-r in the Magician. 
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T~=~JE E~~IERALD EYE ~N HRELAND 
:Oick T1o:.-ton ha:: .reac:12:": ronantic 

-ag2 of tv;~rr.41 . 1-:1-e ,,~1z.s a. ty ... :~cG.i cr. ly son 
:f 2.:n.:.ncc..n pare;r~s. :Ce.ing z.n all round 
.. ~Jo~ :~~1l:v1: h:: viz.~ L1c.~~e.:: t::> have a good 
tiff.~ -vutn th2 c p~cr'c .. •nity 2.ffcrC.ec, even 
ir it .:'.id. Delude rui:;'."iing the risk of being 
expelie::i for ':.rez.',drg the college rules, 
'.:.ut '~qu.2.lly reacy to help a pal out of an 
=mba:r&~sing po:,ition. 

At present, time hung heavily on his 
:1ands. He, with his par~nts was visiting 
:m u,1cle in Irclan :l. I-I= had unwillin~ly 
z.ccompanied his fath~r an:l m)the: with 
a characteristic r:::s~h.Ition to rnal<e the 
best of things th:mg~1 L:: wo:.ll:'. much ra th· 
er have spent b::; ·1z.c2~:m1 with a num
ter of fri2nds i:1 ~ n2i::-. No·,v that he was in 
r~el an~' '"'·',..c::.--~ i~r~,,.,.r, -;,•-::.r·r '~lt:e He had - l _ ~ ...t L1t_.,.l0~ .... ;--J.·-""- ... ..... J ....... • • .i. . ,; 

··~-,o·' ·r'rr ,,.,. .. ,,,, - · ,-~,....,. . ..,'·ob- fL-~n1c:h~r l.lV!J'-;~ ...... .i ...., ..... · 1. · .._. ... ! ,- ... .:.. '-:1..._._ ... l ::: .., ~.1 .. ~ .... u 

-Y h:s l'. .. ~h::. .-T c:·.::::n. 
~- .. : -o:;:. r~1, 2. -3.e-rr h ::mrs tefore, he 

ca·:: ·~-::::1 t::,: .'. Ll .:.t i/:iss I-:athyln Vv3.S 
P "'r-.c 1. ;~----.. .-:i.a1- ...... ·- 1,. '··"":.~ .... -:-~t~ -11i~h th~ad:1-
~:~·:.~:.i:-~: ""'~~---1·..: -.J1 ':·l._~;.'~.:~ -~?--:; ~ .. e~- h'·i; "':nd 
_. _ l . .. J. - • . J...., - ..,, . -.1(.. -J. -1 .... ·--- ~ - G. a 
~., ".'I. --:1-.. -:1 -i ............. .. ..... .. l .. , ~'".'=>,...,...,,....r ~17° h ~- if he· ......... "':·-l..! --- :..- ... ~ ---·""'" ". J _ _ ..__...;o . .a.,,;_J._, .... 1 ..... 

:~:v.1 he::-. .tis a r2: .. ;,_,: n2 had started out 
." -, r-,~f )-" '+- ""'"' '> ~- _.L C7-:! •rv --c11·.-i·~n"ly 

-~~~-~;i~~-~ -1;.~~?.¥~~~;~t~~~~~ '~l~k ~~~1.~~T~:~ 
c_: __ !:~---- ·\:~ :.:-~ )::·~ttC:_-:~23 Y./J.S 2 ~!12:.~:~;.1 
··:-: _,,.., .-- :y' 1-:~ ..-i1"'·1"c w:1) '.11 ·1 ac-u:,·-.-' 
: ; J ... -J.-~:,,.,,... -., !"J,J_ \) ~ - -.- ~~;-,~ .. '"' ... '"' .. '='... ~:,..,_-:;~}- ~:: ~::':·-
. l; J:.w .. -'- o~ l::.1...L L. -=---.>---, lv.:;,~Ll1-l VI .Lh 

~~ ~-~ .. ~~;e;;~~~~lf ;. ~;~2:~ ;~\~~t~:~~e~~?.f~:t 
,...:-

1
. ~~:.",--~ 38;~2::t::r.:.c: (.~··:rT1 ., th:; [:riv:; t.~1 h= 

c.:~·~1.~ ::s ·1 r ,ls~jc ~::ri=~.:. . S22t2r:~ ·~r.. c:. g:~:: ssy 
: :::1:il he ~.p:~ ... 2. r urnt:"'"r cf p::.::.., t t;.rl::. 

--.. .. .,... "' "" -- -
-- "- - ~-=--~ i. .. _ ... ~ -~ ---..-......- -

It was evide:.:.t that they were unaware of 
his presence and unconsciously he stood 
listening to their charming brogue. He 
learned that they had just visited a gypsy 
camp. 

His attention was involuntarily 
drawn to a slender lass who sat with her 
back to him. She was excitedly relating 
how the gypsy fortune teller had given 
her a pretty eye-shaped emerald. Holding 
it up, she- said, " Shure, and she said if 
I rubted it very haE~ He w:mld come and 
if he ruc'.:ed it h:; wot:~::! ha ere a wc:n:er
ful dream. "A.1C.. ~::1~, it s·.irely te,"s?.ic~ 
on~ of foe c:·:.w~, '" if it works, tut I'z.s 
11e c'out" v ,'c r. ?'> ·' ; .... ;e-1-us yo·i '--::. 1 ~ · ~, ~J. ": .. t::~-'- :.~"' . J a'"' :... _.._ 
Peggy rn:: C:c.rt:nt, .'.'i1 n:: ;,t an see , shure 
I will. " .. With fa:s,s:12 C26an m'.:ting f;-i;2 
cn:i::11s c.ri:~riT.. ~ ·..::t nJ ~l~ro appc2rec... 
Tl":z ::11pat;e:lt cc]2e::i. te:i:l up the grs2i1 
stone. "An itc a fin::: bver you bring. Ycu 
canna' :e Irish if t:s green ye be. Oh Faith, 
Tis two m:nutes I wait~d ar.d he dinna 
co;-iJe. I shall be ar: cle wcman in me grave 
aa:~ still ;::ea waitin'. Shure, but men are 
always slow." "But ~2tter late than never, 
trok2 out a full vcice . .Cick had cecicecl 
to 2.'..".i.1o:rn.ce himself. As a result he haG 
c2.:.:~:::c: r:m-::h co;cr.otion among the sur
c::is::d ksh b.::Ees. ~aickly the tir,y ht.ad 
h:r:;2G c:rnJ D:c~~ i:.cheld a wor.drc:.:s 
lov~::is face, frmne,~ by beautiful auburn 
h::::.r, peep:nz Lm11 '..:eneath a quaint ccp, 
2.1~:~ ~wo :.:,;g Irish eyes met his. A slight 
f~usb s~~rcaC: 0";.;-e. r tt.e t.irnt>led chcel-..s tut 

' h 1 • • l r ' • • l' 1 i~1 .:.o ot .er way cc\ tne rascmatmg 1t t e 
:1:.i-,3 b:::tray her nDm=ntary confusioa. 

"And will ye te so kind as ter say who 
ye te sir?" she said. 

"Mr. Richard Thornton, commonly 
called Dick, soon able to vote, unmarr~ed, 
just arrived from Yankee land, very mt.:.ch 
inclined to answer your call, and · - - - -::.t 
your service." 

"An' sure, ye sound like a cook. But 
call ye indeed I did not" was the inGig
nant repiy. 

"Is it as hopeless as all that? Arn I 
so very unpleasant that you refuse to 
;;,-:knowledge you summoned me by rub
bing the stone? And after I came all 
the v"lay from America too!" 

"Ah Faith, when a man looks so 
forlorn as all that, an' e:ae han' rnme too, 
they r:1us' l::e the deatl1 of poor Kitty 
l\lfalone. Sh~ hasn't t'.-12 heart to tern ye 
2.way. Sup!='CSe ye i::rove ye were call
ed t y th;; charm. 'And r.ow can I C.o 
that m y Iris!1 I-<itty?' 'I dinna km yet 
ah faith 2.n' I ha;';; it. Ye take the stone 
and if ye can tell me a C.rEam worth 
whiie I may bE2~n: ye are net such a 
ficber as ye s2e;11 tote, er -s; e 2.rc sLch 
a i;:;·ccd or~2, ye c2n rnal ·e L p a tz.]e tht 
,,.iil fod m~.' " VIith thEEe wcrC:£ ~L:::: 
tcs:cd Cic~: th~ stone. 

"I a-::i at you;: n:ercy, tut v1h~n ri1::<.:t 
I r::!::lt;:; ;·) :'ou my dream. Shall it t~ 
to1ncrrc, 7·1 c..t this tin~e, here?" 

"As ye chcose," was Kitty's parting 
reply as she sped down the road with 
her chums. 

It was sunset when Dick reached his 
u~1cles mansion. Miss Kathyln did not 
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m2ke her appearance at C:inner t ut asked 
to '.:::e excused because of a senre head
ache. Mr. Mc Quire, Dick's v.ncle, seem
ed to thin!{ this a very unmual occurrence 
however he prcvc.d a very f.CCd hcst rnd 
:Cick enjoyed his ccnversatior. very much. 
After cinner the men retire:i to the C.ee. 
Ssotch and soda were ordered and Dick up 
on h:s u:icle's brusk imistan:e help::d him
s2lf. Mr. IV~c Quire with great hospitality 
C:esirec that his guests :::ample a tcttle of 
rare wine which he h::i.d. Altho they 
crank very moderateiy and t he elderiy 
gentleman seem~:i quite unaffecte:, I.::ick 
cecide-:-1 the mixture '<':c.s r;roving tco 
nnch for him and retin .. :::. early. 

When he reached his rccrn he found 
a letter from his ch t.:.m, who teir:g more 
fortunate than he, hz.d for:e en the ex
p2i:::it:on to Incia. Although his mind 
w2s not entirely clear he managed to 
gc.ther scme data from his friend's en
thus:astic rei:orts and cescriptions cf the 
region he was now in. After rez.cl:ng the 
:n-::ssage his tewilderi!lg thcughts half 
retun:ed to Kitty an::'. l:e fell o.sleep,~;_olc~
in~ th~ CrLL!lp!ed Jetter in one na:J_:: 2::1ct 
with t h ~ ctter ic'ly f:ngcrii:g the er.nalc'. 
stcne in h:s pclr.ct. 

PART I!. 

It was sUl.ir:g hot in this city of ceh
trai In~ :a. '::'he c'irty ~tre:ts, ta~~ed by 
t2-1~ c~yL·:g su·1'.:. ::-ays w2r~ ai~nJs~ C:es~rt
cc!. A few '.~22e:2xs SG-..:&t'::::d in ragg:cl 
!:°J :.aps a::out t:-1~ C:o:::rv:a1s ar1:'_ an ccras
io_i:d trave~'.)r ~as[:c: y, v;.-e:.:i~;y ~e::.: ~ ::.g 
a pbse to r-::::::t. As I:~-::..': :-i1:; w<..y 2'0.1g 

the semi lighted paths I pcr:C:erec upon 
what I woulc be doing had ~ remained at 
home. Could the sharp eye:l but apparent
ly indoler:t natives pierce my cisguise? 
Rarely, tut one coulc not l::e too sure. 
And, as I wandered and pondered, the 
setting sun wz.s gone and the heavy air 
settled upon the town. It grew cocler 
an:1 I wrappe:l my robe still closer aroun:l 
me. 

It was d'lngerous, my senseless wan
c~ering a':cut the city, ~ut ac~venture I was 
se~king. A:i:l when, }:)ut at night would 
I seek aC:venture in New Y c::-k? Tote sure 
New Y erk was not India, but mystery is 
symbolized ty night the worid over- ai!d 
so I argt.:ed. 

I stoppe:l to rest in tbe shc.dov• of a 
C:eserted car. Was I mistaken? No! Some
thing-so::-~-;.e:me was creeping a long the 
high hom:e wall, fom:ed ty the sices of 
the ioined dwdlings, toward me. I re
mained rcotionless. Stez.cily it neared me. 
If it p'.:lss2d, sl:o'...'.lc I follcw? Of course! 
A C.cor op:=nec, a light appe2rec. ('.uick 
z.s a flash tl:e p!'owler threw himself upon 
the grour,d, w:thin four fe2t d me. After 
what seemed an z.ge the c'ccr closed and 
a!I was cark 2nd st:Il age.in. My com
i_:::2n icn hac: seen me! "Stay v1tere ycu 
arc or suffer" I cried threateningly, i::. 
ciialect. T h= unknown perso:1 remzir::d 
motionless. I gaine::! 8-n uprigr.t pss~tion 
a ...,j C" - .. -1~n·1 -.] "~ ~._ '1- l" S1)W]j t'-1° i. .1 ..J-11 J .J.~ ..! .. 1 U-.~ · _.J • ..., l. .. ._\,_,,. 

figure ro32 a;:-1,: th::n ht~e z. ;:a~h ~t carted 
1.;y, le< ving me in clcse i:ursuit. We 
raced for a'::out a :part~:- cf a ii1'1:; when 1 
ccu;s;:t up. !:1 th2 strug~~-= ·;1hic:, fcilo'.v
e::l I C:isb:':;;::-.: t:.: h:aC. covcrir.g of c-:y 

opponer.t and 1:etel~ the face of a girl. 
In my rn.crn2nt2:cy suri;:Ti!:e I g<:~sped in 
:Snglish, "A 1:vcmrn!" I hz.c". tetr2y.::d my
self. _ The bue-tl2ck eyes flashed as she 
hissec'., "A for.=ign::r." 

A call from those C:ark lips would 
: ring a score of r:atives tent on murder to 
aid her. Wh=n she ~a:c', "~hail I cdl my 
co!lntrymen?" I b:lieved myself bst but I 
boldly 2nswe~·ed,"Ar:.d if a certain mer
chant should learn th<.:.t an unaccompar·_;ed 
woman, in d:s2ui~e, was prcwling c:tcut 
his premiser, ar:d if h:; should start in pur
suit if the gi.:-1 call fer revenge hew sr.all 
she exnlain the man's clctl:e~? EEt if s'1e 
is not so ras:'"l perh2.ps th2 :cJe foreigrer 
can r.elp her. The expres~:oll on her face 
gave rr:e n~y ar:s•,;;;er. I hc:d [Carcely 
spoken when tl::e I=C.ttsr cf fot:t trcke th::
~tillness 2.nd six men cc.me i::to vi::w. 
With an imp;rative, "The I:aughter of A' 
Niada's wife accepts your a :'2. Follcw!" 
She then fled. 

Net knowing what else to de, I obey 2c'.. 
She led thrcugh ~trEet after street and 
the lat: yrinth d j:.aths she foilowec: were 
~oo PL!~zlin5 for ~Y fain~ sense cf C.irect-
1on. l !ot once d::'. s:1e s1acke~1 ter spee:: 
or gaze 'c;,3c> i:) see if I wer; follcwinr;, 
until she C:i£;?pp::areC:. forosg~1 a C:ocrway 
in a high garden wali. I tes:catec'.; shculd 
I Dllow? Th2 s~nnj o: r_-:y approaching 
pursuers C:.ec:c..e.c· fo::- m;. I ent:re::".. Th:: 
i:l:bsu·~e w :i.s a ~:mz:: gar.cl en. Hearing her 
call I h:~l rnEC' in U:-.e dirccticn cf the 
""1·na1 "{v~ 7 - c··-,,cl-, -d 'n ti..e -;:'-~ 1 \b1-ery -;:;-1...t .1. • • ._vc 1v .... ...:.~-:. u 1._ ~.~!.\.. L.;-- . 
vvr:. hea::-c' C':.r (';n:=1mes talbr,g as t-cy 
S33.:c'.-l;d, a 1~ gath~re.: frcrn the~r muff
'.e:'. co:ivers2t:0n tl:at t'.:sy were unav,arir; l 
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of more than one adversary. The my[
t~rious girl talked quicl~ly to me in ve.ry 
good English but with a peculiar accent. 

She told me that if I w2s faithful a 
great reward would be mine, and if I was 
not,-the following of the serpent was 
the most lenient punishment rencered 
t rai tors. After g iving me the pass-word 
"The Servant of the night man and the 
day woman", she unfolded to me a plan of 
action. Our pursuers were uncomfortably 
near and were very a;igry t.eca1..se cf our 
disappearence. 

She said that if we were d iscovered in 
the confusion I should pose as one of them 
until I could leave unnoticed. I v.'dS then 
to follow at a safe distance. Scarcely 
had her words sunk into my befuddled 
brain when the expected happened. 

With a cry of triumph the prowlers 
surrounded her. After a vain struggle 
they managed to gag her and bore her a
way helpless. I being several feet from 
her was able to join the assailants with 
comparative safety. Once outside the 
wall, the leader turned to give commands 
it was Al Haman, the slave C.ealer. So 
that was the game! But there mu:t t e 
something more. The girl was r o ordin
ary maid. Besides teing radiantly teau
tiful, she was of a high family, tut the 
most surprising thing was that she under
stood and spoke English. Instinct told 
me that Al Haman wanted her for more 
than the wife or slave of a we11!:1:iy ma:!. 

But I ha<:1 no t ime to r.or.c. er ever 
the puzzling circumstances. The cap~ive's 
order "T o my home, quickiy. ·' w2s rapid
ly obeyed. I managed to step i:-:to a C.ocr-

way unnoticed. It was fast approaching 
dawn and being satisfied as to the destina
tion of my men, I lay down in the tempo
rary shelter to sleep. 

Early in the morning I summoned a 
street boy whose acquaintance I had pre
vously made, I dispatched him with a note 
in code to my friends, telling them that I 
would be unavoidedly delayed for an un
known time and to give the trusty young
ster a certain amount of money which he 
would bring to me. While he was on the 
errand I made my way to Al Haman's 
house. Inquiry satisfied me that no one 
left the building after three oclod:. But 
how was I to gain admittance to the prison 
of my recent acquaintance. 

At last a plan presented itself. I 
hastened to a near-by stand where I pur
chased woman's apparel and numerous 
trinklets. Soon my messenger returned, 
and I , in the disguise of a peddler, begged 
admittance to Al Haman's to karn that 
he had just left- alone. The women 
hearing my appeal, pleaded with the care
taker, to let them see my goods. After 
much heated debate I was admitted to 
their presence. 

But no-.v a new difficulty presented 
itself. How was I to recognize the wo
man I S'.)ught amoung so many veiled 
forms, or h'.YIN was she to !.·now me? One 
of them seemed less interested, but as I 
held uo a beautiful shawl, she hesitated 
the:1 reached for it. As she did so her 
o.r.:n tom hed mine. Co:ild it be? Yes, I 
v;as not mistaken. My my8tery l ady 
h ld iust such a h-cacelet. I recognized 
the touch of the jeweled serpent's h::r:.c. 

Scarcely controlling my voice I spoke 
"The ser vant of the night man" would be 
pleased to have you wear it. How could 
the others know but what "night" was a 
mere twist of the tongue and that I did 
not mean "might"? To be sure Al Haman 
was a man of might. "The daughter of 
A' Mada will wear your shawl". She toss
ed it to me and beneath its folds I man- · 
aged to write on a scrap of paper:-" At the 
rear garden gate at 12 tonight." 

Having showed the shawl to the care
taker and quarreled with him about the 
price, I finially pursuaded him to buy it 
for the lady. Secreting my message in it 
I handed it to her. By asking prices, sac
rificially low I mnnaged to sell her much 
of my goods and then departed. 

Once without the house, I hastened 
my preparations for the night. Former 
survey of Al Haman's grounds had ac
quainted me with the fact that the rear 
gate opened u9on the canal. According
ly I secured a small boat and midnight 
found me in its vicinity. I had not long 
to wait when a familiar voice spoke, "Oh 
Servant of the night man". Cautiously 
I answered. 'Who calls.? A Mada's daugh
ter?" "Yes Fool," she cr ied, "The girl in 
man's clothes. Hur ry!" 1 helped to open 
the S'.)li :i gate and assisted her into the 
boat. "Where to Miss?" "Ba vara", 
(meaning "The Beautiful") is my name", 
she answered, "To the city wharf, quick
ly." 

From the wharf we went back to the 
garC:.en of the nizht before. She com
mar.( ed me to wait outside. In about 
ten ~-.::.inutes she returned and we hasten-
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ed to a horse dealer's stall. She demand
ed the best two steeds and mounting on 
them we left the city. 

Early morning found us approaching 
a small town. At a word of command 
from my companion we. were quietly ad
mitted to a big dwelling. For a few 
moments we appeared to he alone and I 
ventured, "And now that my lady seems 
safely home how can she be sure her 
father will welcome his unveiled daugh
ter?" Angrily she raised her hez.d, "Fool!" 
she cried, "The contents of this box are 
worth a thousand veiled women. Sud
denly a tall old man entered. He spoke 
in a language I could not understand. 
She grew rigid, the color left her cheek, 
the eyes stared and she mechanically 
led the way from the room. 

The new turn of affairs were too 
much for me. I knew better than to try 
to leave the room so I made myself at 
least physically comfortable. After 1.vhat 
seemed an incomprehensible time, bt.:.t 
in reality about an hour, she returned. 
She was dressed in a woman's costume 
of surpassing tcauty and richness. A 
gold head-dress of wonderful workman
ship, studded with precious stones partly 
covered her queenly head. Her heavy 
glossy hair hung down her back in glis
tening waves. Arms and throat were 
covered with jewels. Heavy veils and 
oriental brocade covered her beautiful 
body. From her adorned head to her 
silver sancaled feet sh~ lookef. the prin
cess she was. But one look, my first dis
tinct one, into the WOil.deTf'Jl face mace 
me forget her appearar:ce, the rocm, 

everything-I was at her command. She 
told me to follow her. 

We entered a large hall. On both 
sides of the room were seated men. 
Reverently they towed their heads as 
she passed between them to a cushioned 
seat at the opposite end of the room. I 
remained near the other end where she 
had motioned me to stay. Having reach
ed the divan she majestically turned and 
spoke, "You have helped me and proven 
tru=. I h:ive. pron()unced yM sh3ll be re
warded. What would you have? Sr;eak!" 

I had almost forgotten that I was not 
of the men, but Dick Thornton. Some 
of the foolhardiness of my recent ex
ploits came to me. Who said curiosity 
was a woman's trait? Even then with a 
cloud of mysterious uncertainty hover
ing over me, I could not forget I did not 
understand my former companion's er
rand or the meaning of the box. I an
swered "I would know of my lady's re
cent adventure, its results and I would 
see the contents of the box." 
"You have chosen and you shall know. 
For thousands of years the great house 
of A' Mada ruled undisputed in its part 
of India. When the English first came 
to India they were not feared and no 
host ility was offered. But they began 
to crowd in against the Great Priest's 
orders. The insignificant house cf Al 
Haman was the first to give way and by 
s') do:ng disoteyEd ·an orders. The Great 
Fatk~r was angry and he determined to 
p11".1ish the weaklings. He did-cut that 
is a secret. However the English st~ad
ily gained in power and they obtained 

the land of Al Haman." 
"Ages ago the house of Al Haman 

and A Mada were very close and at that 
time was the Great Secret given to the 
former to guard for all time. But now 
that their house was abolished forever it 
was decided that the Holy thing should 
be brought from the heathen grounds to 
the Sacred Center of Faith. However 
the head of the house of Al Haman had 
anticipated trouble and given its care to 
his eldest son who of all his people es
caped the divine vengence. 

The Great Father now dead and his 
daughter alone, was left of the family. 
She was made the Divine Head. I am 
she. Only hands of the High Priest or 
Priestess or those annointed by the holy 
oil, which too had been given to the dis
graced Al Haman could touch the recp
tacle in which the Holy Object rested 
Consequently my first great task was to 
recover it. This I have done. The tiny 
box w:1ich I concealed in the garden and 
again recovered is it. When in a fit of 
anger I betrayed somewhat my errand 
the priest next in rank demanded that 
you be made a "Freedom," 

"You do not understand? Well when 
you saw the sacr2d to~: , cusio::ty wc.>.s a
roused in your so:.tl, t ecause of my angry 
pride, it is written the stirring of any hea
then's emotion or passion in regard to the 
box will free the followers from that par
ticular fault : or ~ver, while the emotion or 
pass:cn which brought the tox before an
oth~r is exalted forever. This happens 
prov:d:ng the hec.then's life is sacrificed. 
Do no~ b= alarmed for you have freed your-
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self from such a fate." 
When you asked to see the contents 

of the box you asked to see something up
on which no mortal has ever gazed. All 
we know is that it contains the "All See
ing Eye". But you have asked, you,who 
saved the High Priestess from death or 
marriage - for Al Haman in revenge had 
sworn to either kill or sell me,and she is 
bound to give you that :which you ask. 
Look! She had closed her eyes. The oth
er priests lay with covered heads upon 
the floor. I looked and saw an emerald 
eye. As I looked it grew brighter and 
brighter. I awoke with my first Irish sun 
blinding my eyes. 

"You can't say it wasn't some dream. 
Now will you believe me when I say that 
you are my sweetheart, little Miss Irish 
Brogue", finished Dick as he and his young 
lassie acquaintance of the day before sat 
together watching the sun sink. 

"Ah sure and its almost a belicvin 
ye I be. But ye canna be in earnest for 
ye haven't even asked me my name." 

"But I already know that. It's Kitty 
Malone." 

"An it's mistooken ye be. · Me names 
Miss Kathyln Mc Quire.Now you see why 
I canna be your sweetheart Mr. Richard 
Thornton,commonly called Dick,soon able 
to vote and I forget the way of the rest", 
she said,curtsying in an adorably quaint 
way. 

And all poor Dick could say was, 
"Well I'll be darned!" 

:Bernice ./lm!lutz 

Preparation Time 

NOW is the time to begin that FINANCIAL PREP
ARA Ti ON for your future career. 

Let it be for education, business or home, a good 
preparation is equivalent to any promotion. 

ACQUIRE THRIFT. Deposit regularly a portion 
of your earnings with an institution vitally interested in 
the welfare of its patrons. 

THE Peoples Savings & Banking Co. 
217-19 East Tuscarawas Ave. 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
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JOKES 
... a.i 

9ne cloudy night as ~in~ Bantz and It was in the Argonne. A regiment 
Pauline Rasor were walking ~toward the of negro pioneers from Dixie who had 
latter's home a crowded street car was been inducted into the service had just 
seen in the distance and the following received a batch of mail, but neither 
conversation was over-heard: Jefferson Madison Monroe nor his par-

She:- "Shall we squeeze in there?" ticular side kick, Washington Jones, was 
He:- "Good-night, girl can't you wait manifesting any great elation, in fact, 

until we get home?" they both looked decidedly in the dumps. 
Bill Evans:- "Here's your snow-shov- "Wash," murmured Jefferson, ''l'se" 

el back." . the hard lukin'est nigger what was ever. 
Neighbor:- "Thanks very much, may I done Just got a letter from my gal, and 

I borrow your lawn-mower?" she's gone and married another." 
"Oh, man, man!" wailed Wash, "You 

C. Zimmerman:- (translating)"The don't know what hard luck am. Me, I 
er-er-er-man-er-er-then-er-er- · I f h d f' t d 

Miss Schultz:-"Don't laugh child- Just got a etter rom t e ra oar 
What says I 'm exempt'." ren,- to err is human." 

Scharpe:- "Did you read apo:.it the Bright Sayings bv Prof.J.W.Judd. 
man who swallowed his teaspoon?" "Many a brilliant match has been ex:t in· 

Flatte:- "No! What happened to guished bv an old flame." 
him?" "Any old duffer can go to bed b:t it takes 

Scharpe:-"Oh, he can't stir." a real man to get up in the morning." 
Cecil L. who is a star science pupil, "Any civilized man will not ar:8e before· 

was as!<eC:: "Whit is the differer.ce te- ten o'clock on S'.lnday mo:·nin:?"." 
tween electricity ar.d lif,htnir.r~" Ruth Reed : "Oh, father how grand it is 

"You don't have to pay anything fer to be alive! The world is too good for cPY 
li~htning" she answered. thing. "Why isn't ev~ryone happy£" 

Fat- When does a man rob his wife? Fathu : "Signs never fail, who is he this 
Fred- When he hooks her dres::. time". 
Raymond £' .-Why is a horse a ccri

ous feeder? 
Arthur H.-Give it up. 
Raymond D.- Becam:e it cats best 

without a t it h~ its r:iouth. 

Sin~e Mr. Judd has his n=w fliver, he 
think3 the Nort-::m Center Road affords 
the :.:iest tourin1 beca!.ls= of tl:e t·eautiful 
scenery. But the scen=ry usualiy r ides 
t esic'e Mr. l.:d.d. 

Preston H. (In Dom. Sci.Dept. at dinner): 
"This coffee is nothing but mud." 
Miss Brittian : "Yes, it was ground this 
morning." 
Bill : "When I don't catch the name of the 
person I have been introduced to I always 
ask if it is spelled with an 'e' or an 'i' 
and it generally works." 
Jim: "Well I use to try that dodge myself 
but once when I had been introduced to 
a young lady I asked a tout the e' or i' she 
flushed angrily and would r:ot speak again 
tte wl!cle evening." 
Bill : "What was her name?" 
Jim : "I fo'.ln:l cut la:er it was Hill." 
Bob Light: "Can you imagine anything 
worse than having cooties?" 
Bus Tho.n1s :"Yes, s ·1ppose you had them 
and they chirped." 
Bus Thomas : "It isa mistake for a man to 
go thru life alcne." 
Bernice Bell : "Why dcesn't he get his mq 

to chaperone him?' ' 
Joe K. - "Say Vince, did you have 

enough to eat, at the Industrial B. Ball 
banquet?" 

Vincey:- "Oh, Boy! Come over to the 
house and I'll show you, I brought home 
enough for th:ee days." 

r 
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THINGS DON'T "JUST HAPPEN" 

You know there must be some one thing at the base 
of a continuous success. 

Customers who have had their portraits taken in our 
studio rarely go elsewhere thereafter . 

They appreciate our courteous treatment, the faithfulness 
of our likenesses, the beauty of our mountings. 

They appreciate our prices, and SO WILL YOU. 

THE EDWARDS STUDIO 
34 7 N. Second Street BARBERTON, OHIO 

Quality and Service 

represent one of our principle 
commercial features. If either of 
these are interesting to you then let 
us be your 

Hardware Servants 

The Johnson 

Hardware Co. 

434-36 North Second St. 
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QUALITY COURTESY 

SERVICE 

H. K . KILLIAN 

OH I O STAT E PH ONE 452 

GROCER BAKER 

MID SEASON 

REDUCT~ON SALE 

O N 

Clothing & F urrnishings 

20 % 
ON MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S 

SUITS 

WERNER & STEB~CK 

QU ALITY CLOTHIERS 

0. s. 66 211 T uscarawas Ave 

Dr. Lillian Thomas. 

CHIROPRACTOR 

OFFICE HOURS. 

9 to 11:30 A. M. 1 to 5 P. M. 6 to 8 P.M. 

Closed Thursday afternoon and evening 

Sunday by appointment only. 

Phone: R·l40. 

Central Saving and Trust Building. 
I 
l 
f 
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1 
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Lamiell Bros. ACTUAL Kreider' s Department Store 

FASHION PARK 
BUSINESS Head to foot Outfitters for the family 

CLOTHES COLL EGE Women's, Misses', and Childem's 

MANHATTAN SHIRTS Ready-to-wear 

IMPERIAL UNDERWEAR 
" THE SCHOOL THAT Shoes and Rubbers 

GETS RESULTS. " Dry Goods, Silks, Notions 
~ntsnn lftut.a 

104 TUSCARAWAS AVE. 521-2 N. Main St. Akron Cor. 4th. & Tuscarawas St. 
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M ' - ¥4 ?¥4 ??!BEE 

Weisberger and Feldman 
0. S. Phone 106 208 Tuscarawas Ave· 

The Home Of Miller Hardware 

Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothes Barberton' s Leading Hardware Store 

Quality and Sen1ice--Our M olto 

Florsheim and Packard Shoes 
Builders', Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

Young's Hats Fine Tools, Cutlery, Stoves, Paint, 

Barberton's First Clothiers 

""' ESTABLISHED 1891 

l 

Oils and Glass. 

N. H. Fetzer, Manager I 
r .. 
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. THE A. A. MOORE CO. 
Will Supply Your Wants in 

REAL ESTATE 

INSURANCE 

AND 

LOANS 
Let us give you the benifit of 
our long experience in handl
ing of Barberton Real Estate. 

See Us before buying. 

PEOPLES BANK BUILDING 

Service Savings o. s. Phone w. 354 

Quality 

IN HIGH GRADE 

G R O CERIES 

The F. W. Albrecht Grocery Co's 

Acme Ca sh Stores 

109 W . Tuscarawas Ave. 

602 High St. 

1019 Wooster Ave. 

Brown Clothing and Shoe 

Company 

We handle a full line of 

MEN'S and BOYS 

CLOTHING 

We also have the 

Famous Bostonian Shoes 

212 E. Tuscarawas Ave. 

' 
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Rich berger' s 
Where a Young Man's Hobbies 
as to His Attire are thoroughly 
cared for. 

Good Clothes 

Snappy F umishings 

Walk-Over Shoes 

Since 1892 

Richberger's 
"The Men's Store" 

Compliments of 

WEIGAND'S 

· J. E. Flickinger 

GROCERIES 

The place to get good things to eat 

Service and Quality Guaranteed 

Fresh Roasted Peanuts at all times 
Sold by the pound 

Get :your Good, Sroeet, Juicy Easter Ham 

earl:y. 'Premium Brand 

alwa:ys the same. 

Phone 299 
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THJE 

HOME 
~oF 

GOO ID 

§lHlOES 

117 E. Tusc. Ave. 

THE 

CENTRA L SAVINGS 

A ND 

TRUST COMPANY 

DEPOSITORY FOR 

SCHOOL 
S A VINGS 

Total Assets Over 

$14,000,000.00 

M. RECHT 

GROCERIES 

We know that a satisfied customer is 
the best advertisement and consequently 
do our utmost to please our trade. 

504 N. Second St. Phone G 44 

BARBE:RTGN itMBllt L~Y. IARSERTON. OHIO 

I '~ !, • 
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